KINGDOM PRAYER

Unit 1 / Lesson 4
God of Wonders

This week, I prayed for
_____________________
(friend or family member),
_____________________
(church leader),
_____________________
(child from another nation),
and __________________
(someone on your mind).

THE SCRAMBLER
Unscramble Jesus’ words to Jairus
and fill in the blanks below.
“Don’t eb faraid. Just veileeb
and ehs will eb deleah.”

MEMORY VERSE
Colossians 1:16a, 17
“For by Him all things were
created: things in heaven and
on earth, visible and invisible
... all things were created by Him
and for Him. He is before all things,
and in Him all things hold together.”

“Don’t __ __ af__ __ __ __.
Jesus heals us in one of these
Just b__ __ie__ __ and s__ __
will __ __ he__ __ed.”
ways: RIGHT AWAY, ALONG THE WAY,
or SOMEDAY. Read Revelation 21:3-4.
Where will our SOMEDAY healing
happen? _______________
____________________
Worship the GOD OF WONDERS!
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Jesus heals us right away, along the way or
someday in heaven. Healing Jairus’ daughter
showed Jesus’ power over death.
Read Luke 8:54-55.
When Jesus held the girl’s
hand and said, “My _________,
get _____!”, what happened right away?
__________________________
_______________________
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What is
wailing and
mourning?
Wailing is really
loud crying.
Mourning is being
really sad that
someone has died.

Read Luke 8:50-53.
Jesus encouraged Jairus to believe
in God’s healing. How can you be
like Jesus and encourage someone
who needs healing?
__________________________
________________________

Read Luke 8:49-50.
Have you ever heard sad
news that someone you love
was very sick? ____ How did you
feel when you heard that sad news?
____________________________

Read Luke 8:40-42.
What did Jairus do when his only
daughter became so ill?
_________________________________
What can we do when someone
we know is ill?
__________________________

